
Why did Jesus Die? 

 
 

1.   Because we are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 

Marcos 2:17   Ammi nedangagan na kid ni Hesus, a intu ya tumabbag tekid: “On ay, te gagangay haman ta ange 

ya manguru en ta agyan na magtakit kiden, te yen haman ya makaapag tentu. A bakkan ta yen ya umeyan ku sin 

petta padagdagan ku ya awanen ta liwat am awa seliwat kiden talo am magbabawi kid,” kunna tekid. 

Roma 3:23   A kompormi hapa ya mangurug, te awan haman ta idaduma na tekitam, te sa nagliwat kitam 

haman, ikid na pake adayu kitam para la ta kalalaki na Namaratu ewan. 

Matthew 18:11   For the Son of man is come to save that which was lost.   

 

2.  Because there is a cost for that sin! 

Matthew 15:18-20   But those things which proceed out of the mouth come forth from the heart; and they defile 

the man.  For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, 

blasphemies  These are the things which defile a man but to eat with unwashen hands defileth not a man. 

 

Roma 6:23   A am angarigan mina ta idulot tam la ya magliwat a tandanan na kitam na liwat tam ta pasi na 

kahalwa tam. Ammi am ituluk tam ya bari tam ta Namaratu ewan a sagolyatan na kitam sangaw ta magnayun na 

angat, te yen ya iatad na ta ngamin kiden nesipat ta Dafu tamewan Hesus Kristu. 

Marcos 16:16    A ya mangurug sangaw ta ipadangag muy ikid na magzigut a mekerutan kid, ammi ya awan 

kiden mangurug a mekabat kid sangaw ta pangtaguhali na Namaratu. 



 
There is a cost for that sin! 

 

3.  Because Jesus died and paid for our sins on the cross! 
 

Matthew 1:21   And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS for he shall save his people 

from their sins. 

 

Roma 5:8   Ammi te Hesusen a sumagapil haman tekitam ta pagliwat tam para la tentu, a yen ya pakaitan tam ta 

pake iddukan na kitam na Namaratu. 

Juan 3:16    A pake dakal mantu ya idduk na Namaratu ewan ta ngamin kiden tolay ta paglelehutin, te netuluk 

na ta masi ya mementu en anak na gafu ta liwat tam kiden, petta am ikatalak tam a awetam sangaw melogot am 

awa maatadan kitam hud la ta magnayun na angat.  

Matthew 18:11   For the Son of man is come to save that which was lost.   

 

4.   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 

not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 
 

Apostles 4:12   A awan ta takwan na mangikerutan am bakkan te Hesus, te awan pulus ta takwan na neatad na 

Namaratu ewan ta ikatalak tam mina, petta mekerutan kitam,” kun ni Pedru tekid. 

Efeso 2:8-9   A bakkan mantu ta kalalaki tam ya gafu na pangikerutan na Namaratu tekitam, te allak la na 

tekitam gafu ta pangikatalak tam te Afu Hesus. 9 A bakkan hapa ta tarabaku tam ya gafu na nangikerutan na 

tekitam, petta awan na sangaw ta meparayag tam ta atubang na ewan. 

Tito 3:5    A bakkan mantu ta tarabaku tam nga mappya ya gafu na nangikerutan na tekitam am awa allak na la 

tekitam, te binaggawan na kitam ta liwat tam kiden ta nepangzigut da tekitam ta danum, a nauli kitam neanak.  



5.   We must put our faith and trust in Christ alone! 
 

Marcos 9:23   “Annum hud ibar am itta ya makkwak? Makkwak ngamin am itta ya pangikatalak mu teyak,” 

kunna hapa ni Hesus tentu. 

Marcos 1:15   “Ayanin ya arawen nga binida na aglavun kiden, te ittan ya dafu muy nga nekari na Namaratu. 

Ulin muy mantu ya gagangay muy, a kurugan muy na ya ipadangag kun tekamuy nga mappya,” pakakin. 

Markus 10:15   Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall 

not enter therein. 

 

Roma 10:9-10,13   Te am kurugan tam ta tinolay na Namaratu i Afu Hesus ta pasi na en, otturu ibosag tam ta 

intu hala ya dafu na ngamin a mekerutan kitam. Te ya pangurug na nonot tam ya ikwenta na Namaratu ta 

katunung tam, a am yen ya ibosag tam a ikerutan na kitam.  te ya uhohug na hapa ta takday ha na surat a “Ya 

ngamin kiden makimallak ta Dafu tam ewan a ikerutan na kid,” kunna hapa. 

 
Put your faith in Christ alone! 

 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 

 



 

"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death 

and hell.   However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death 

and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL 

depends on doing what God SAID!  
 

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" 

be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

 

te ya uhohug na hapa ta takday ha na surat a “Ya ngamin kiden makimallak ta Dafu tam ewan a ikerutan na 

kid,” kunna hapa..   Roma 10:13  
 

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH 

EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 
 

A ya mangurug mantu ta Anak na Namaratu ewan a ittan ya angat na nga magnayun. Ammi ya awanen 

mangurug ta Anak na a awena sangaw mesipat ta angat na, te itta para la ya pagporay na Namaratu tentu..  Juan 

3:36    
 

Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — 

AND GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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